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tain mrni melt Into the river, where tlie peak are w bold and ruKK'd that
viilriiifnt i n iniponsililc tiling,

Vnilwr I hit plan or thn committee,
lIlM Him of th , cy w, nr (1,1,

region aii'l lulu, from the water of
tint south fork a supply iih pura unl
eol,l s Unit wlilili ruin th main of
tlm uPy of I'orllnml mid Unit earrli-- i

wnn II no m.til 'inmit or
no chime for Impiirly,

At a roMt, now cKtlinuliil, of $150,.
D'1'!, u HI hu h wood a'uvu pipe Hun
'mii In, fiirrli 'l lliroiijj!i tlm iiiuiiiiIiiIiih
of thn nml tlm ,ot ri t In the
rlv.-r- , morn Hum 2'i fci't uliovq tho
I'l.viillon of thn city, ThrouKli aorim
rm k mid ovi-- r noirn, riiiiyona Km IIiih
Will IlllVn to IIH iM'fori) II ri'IH'll" ttlR
proper point In tlm HtC 'ttm mii) mime

nciiviitlon work will Iiiivm to bit dono.
Appeili to Builneii Men.

t omimriuW ly mmill will b tlm
oat. It In Hi mat I'd, tint tlm

y of tlm iroi'mtini Iiiih mi'iii"l(ln h iiiimlmr of IiiihIiu'Mii and nrofi-it- -

hIoiiiiI uii'ti, mid lliu minify for tin'
urvi,y work haa alr-ad- bwii aub- -

rlld. Tlm imlrmiT luia bwti or
l to Hinrt ut on Into tlm fiin-iii-

"lid to liikn wllh liliu mrly la ri- -

iioiikIi to Kutlvr all of tlm ilala that
tlm city will want bi'fori' It vlurla

of ' i In n k a or tuki'i
uuy ni'tlvii nti-pi- i looklna towurd the
annul I'oiiHtriii'tlon of tlio lino.

'I'lio I'ommlltiMi thai bin tlm matt, r
In rharKo him tired of thn delay In tlm
wnlr proMi'in. It Inn drridi'd to
tki tlm Inllluilvn It m 'If and to mio
wbal Hli'pii may lm taxi'ii and wluit
work ilium If thi, proposition Ih ihihIu'iI
to I h i limit and tin in uial work Hlart
111 lit OIICI-- .

Ciimmiinlrailou with tlm I'urtland
Hallway, I. kin t I'owit eompany
sliowi il (Hi IIIIiikiii-i- i on llif part of
tin- - offlrrra to hbhIhi tho coniinKti-- In
every way that It rould lo K't to that
r Hi'rvp. The line would be run over
K wra cuiiyona and IbroiiKh the tralla
of tho inouiitnlna lo a point In the
'r'iun (but la nliaolutidy aafo forevi-- r

from contamliiutlon.
Two Falls In River,

Two atream of city,
fUh from ev.Ty enterlin? thi pipe
One of tho fall la 40 feet, the other
tog fi't IiIkIi. Above thla aecond fulla
the commute') proponea to f.0 to get
th,i new water aupply and to place
the Intake for the ayatem.

The prellqilnary aurvey which atarta
today will coat between f.ViO and
$1000, wblih haa la'en aubacrlbed. A

little work done Wedneaday by the
committee produced reBUlta. The
money came easily and the
men of thi city ahowed their ayra-path- y

with the movement that offered
a better water aupply and that gave
a chance for the city to have lia own
water aouren without being continual-
ly paying Portland for tlv aervlce.

Hlah Rental.
HeiMirta that the commlKslonera of

tho city of Portland were planning to
charge a rental that would lie almoal
prohibitive and that the added coal
of the conntructlon of the line would

run the expenao up Into the IbouBanda

and IhoiihandB of dollara brought the
bUBlncaa men Into action at once and
got them atarted on the work for the
hocond aource of the water and one
that they believe will be aa good aa
thn Hull Kun aupply nd will belong

to no one but Oregon City.

LEWTHWAITE, West Linn,

John flrat mayor
of Weal Mini. aa nominated
and elected by unaiilnioua vote
of the cltlzena. ad on October
lat took hla oath of office, add-

ing a new chapter to a life fllk--

with lutereatiug eveuta.
Mr. Lewthwnlte wua born In

DoiiKlaa, IbIb of Man, and hla

family have been for genera-tton- a

clottely connected with the
manufacture of paper, jneom
mill at owned ana oper
ated by Mr. Iwthwaltea tore- -

fathers, did not paaa from tne
control until two yeara bko.

In 1857 Alexander Lawthwalte
mnvt hla family to America,
where he took up pal" making
aa a matter of course, ana mucn

of young Johns time after
school and Saturday'a waa apent
around the mill.

IV t the comniono.'ment of the
Civil War John l.ewthwalte at
onca derided to enlist. He waa

not of ane and hla family derlln
ed to give their but In

September, 1SB2, arter mucn n

from the military aspirant,
hla father came to the conclusion. 'II

don't let him go. he will Just run
away and go anyway

to

Wilderness, anu aeci.uu

serious Improvements

.... ..k. i. r.li three be
ho attention,

injury the
t.nn linnlnnsant

On of long

iu hoapltala, many e- -

yasetnenta miseo,
found regret. Mr. Lewthwatte

at i.rrenuer y
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and extreme
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tomatoes are In
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quotations are

CASTOR
For Children.

Kind Always Bought

Bears tha
Slgnatur of

no rlKlita of way wll tie
Involves In tho rn Una. Tlm plpu
Una would la throiinh and aloriK tha
comity roaila and would take a aide of
Ilia bluliwny vlmra the coMt ror
both work mid rlgl'in or pasViim wou d

be notbltiK.
roriatruct th llrm of wood atuve

plpn 16 lnclii'l In (llaini'l T would coat,
In lilncc. aniiroxliiuiioly while
an mi would very littli
more. It la HtlmaL the lO lnch
(iiiilna would aiipply the city with a
population of 2(t.'J0r peraona, wbll the
InritiT oiio would add about 25 per cent
to that number.

Good For 20 Yeara.
20 yfarn, the malna would be

capable of all of tha vator
probleiiia that ihe ciij" "ow ,r
may bavt. DnrPnj lb', cl''
would K'-- t nil uf i:i'i uaur I hi

ne'Ml for ,m a In im u ;.ne
that u uii'incBtl' iminy . and that
la ao fur above m h riu-n- t aa tt to be
forever fres from the dunxer of

A If, Inch main would
carry 2,000.000 Kallona while a
main would hrliiK, undi-- r a
IirsiHdure to the city, (tallona.
'i'hla would aupply the population of
the city for the next 20 yeara, It la
cal limited, the water trouble would
be a tblnx of tb.i pant and a buKbear
that would remain a matter of hlatory.

Portland'! Demanda Heavy.
The added of Portland aa

the IhihIiii'HB men underHtand th;in
and the poaalbimiia that tha Hoae
City may need that herBelf In

the next f'iw yeara haa the
comuUttee Into art Ion and haa ahown
thum the uhcIckh of money In

the conatructlon of line will be
no benefit aft.;r a abort time. It la

contended 1hat Hiich an expenditure
la a waMte of money no corpor-
ation would entail with the chance
aa much agulnat it aa are thoau
against the city.

to the eatlmatea, It will
take Portland about 10 yeara to uac
all of the aiiDiily that It now haa. With

falla on the prevent the rapid growth that the de- -

bunineaa

consent,

through

,

demand

miinda upon Itx water will Increaae.
In a abort time, the entire supply that
It haa will be1n ua? Oregon City

be cut It Ib contended.
To prevent this, the buaineBB men

want their own water aupply. They
figure that the new aource will give
them of the water that they want
at a coa that be Icbb than Port-
land charge. They will then have
the aBBurance that nobody can take
it away from them or It off at
their pleaBure.

Need Metera.
Another objection la that water me-

tera will have to be Inatalled on the
malna and In every house In the
to meaaure the aupply. It la eatlmat.
ed that the will be enormoua In

proportion to the servlca and tnat tne
city can serve Itself better by running
Its own line, UBe It own water and
aell rather than buy Its-

The baaln area of the Clackamas
river la 25 square miles, heavily tim-

bered surrounded by ruggei
peaks. It la set back in

the Impenetrable forests where set-

tlement la Impossible, where flah can-

not enter the Intake, where
cannot In any contaminate the
stream.

JOHN Flrat Mayor of Oregon

J
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Jtrry'a Placa.
The best kuown employee of a Cin-

cinnati firm of tailors ia the colored

porter. Jerry. In order to conserve all

it the eood will and bad book accounts.

the firm has Incorporated under a name

that covers several panea of glass, anu

following this abridged city directory

Is the abbreviation "Inc." A customer,

while being measured, remarked to

Jerry: "You seem to be the only man

In the shop whose name ooes noi
on the window. What's the trou-ble-

"Oh. I's dar, boas, all right" raw

piled Jerry. "I'i de inkV'-Argo- naut

OREGON CITY DRUGGIST

, DESERVES PHAist

The Jones Drug Co. deserves oraise

from Orecon City peop'e for Instro-ducin- g

here the simple buckthorn bark

and glycerine mixture, known aa
This simple German remedy

first became famous by curing ap-

pendicitis and It has now been rl

JVST A SINGLE DOSE re- -

on the stom-

ach
Hews sour stomach, gas

and constipation INSTANTLY.
It'a quick action la a big surprise to

people.

! Adams Department Store j

in j

Makes Big Hit at the Canby County Fair

Our grand display of New Fall and Winter Suits, Coats,

Dress Goods and Shoes won for us The First Prize for

our working exhibit and Merchandise display at the

recent County Fair. Thousands of people visited our

booth in the center of the large exhibition building to in-

spect our handsome display of New Fall Merchandise in

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Millinery

Hen's Suits, Hats and Furnishings

and the novel display of our line of Dougherty Shoes

and factory in operation showing how to make the best

shoes of solid leather.

Come to our store in Oregon City and let us show you the smartest

Suits and Overcoats, the latest in "Palmer Garments" Suits and

Coats, the New Styles in Dress Goods and Suitings, the Warmest

Underwear, Hosiery and Blankets, everything best in Shoes and

Rubbers and . the new things in FURNITURE and STOVES.

Adams Department
OREGON CITY'S BUSY STORE

IE BIG HAUL

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Sept 27- .-
Three maaked bandita held up . and
robbed the New York-Ne- Orleans ex
press on the Alabama Great boutnern
railway at Englewood early today and
airiKul with 1100.000.

The gang fled on the locomotive of
the train they had robbed, exchanging
hnt. with a Dosae ourauing toem on

witch eneine. Distancing weir
puraurera, the outlawa evidently aban
doned their enetne at some iuucij
spot on the Una, for the locomotive

i wil.l tbrouell ruacaioosa ami
tnnmxt 40 mileB from the acene or

the holdup when Its steam waa ex
hmiflted.

nurine the oursult one of the deputy
sheriffs shot and killed Deputy Sher
iff James Uonner, of Birmingham, by
BcclHpnt.

The train waa brought to a stop Dy

a fouled alenal at Englewood, a at'
tion a few miles south of here. While
tha train crew waa investigating, the
robbers rushed them

m

SUFFRAGETTES REFUSE
TO PAY THEIR TAXES

LONDON. Sept. 30. For refusing
to Dav contributions to the state un
der the national workmen's Insurance
law. a lone list of prominent suiira-
gett?a are to be prosecuted as aoon
aa the government's lawyers nnisn
preparation of the cases against them
it waa stated today on unofficial but
reliable authority from government
sou rces.

The refusals are a part or tae
determination to resist tax-

ation without representation. One
woman, Mrs. Kate Harvey, already
haa been sentenced to two months
In Holloway prison for her failure to
atick the required stamps on ner gara
ener's insurance card, but the number
of other offsndera runs into the hun- -

Hrtfl.
Mass meetings have been Held in

manv nnrta of Great Britain to pro
test agalnBt Mrs. Harvey's Imprison
ment.

PLEADS FOR CHAIR OF
LOGGING ENGINEERING

SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. 25. Rec-

ommendation that $600,000 be raised
by the legglug intereats of tne ra-clfl- c

northwest for the endowment of

chairs of logging engineering in uni
versities of Oregon. Wasiilngton. cai.- -

fomla, Idaho. Montana and British Co-

lumbia was made in the report of Sec-

retary Odorge M Cornwell, Portland,
read here lest night before the fifth
annual Pacific Coast Logging con-

gress.
Cornwall declared that there is neej

for beter lo,;e;in engineering, and
urged that aaide from the endowment
logging Interests offer prizes to em-

ployes and others for inventions that
will Improve logging machinery and
twin improve knowledge or logging.

He lauded the wommen a

law snd declared for the better-
ment of conditions effecting employes
in logging camps.

TRIANGLE OWNER LOCKS

THE DOORS ONCE MORE

NEW YORK, Sept 26. Max Blanck

former owner of the Triangle Shirt-

waist company, where a score of glrla
lost their lives In a diastrous fire, was
convicted today of Inekine three exi'S
in a new factory where 150 girla are
employed. Justice Rusaell Imposed
fine of 120. the minimum penalty.

Illanck peeled off a bill from a large
roll and left the court room.

CARRIER AND SHIPPER MUST

BE FAIR TO EACH OTHER

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 30. "Tie car

rier should be allowed fair compensa
tion, and the shipper should be charg

ed only what he can reaaonably afford
to pay for the services performed."

Ilecause of the above intsructions
given to a Jury by Circuit Judge Wil-

liam Smith of Baker count7 In the
case of Service & Wright Lumber Co.
against the Sumpter Valley Railway
comDany. appellant, tne auprems
court today reversed the lower court
and laid down a rule for the relation
of carrier to shipper.

From 1903 to 1906 the lumber conv
nanv ahiooed 897 cars of lumber ana
other timber products from a point
on the railroad company's Whitney to
Baker branch. The ahlpmenta aggre-

gated 913 tons and the number com-

pany was charged 2 a ton freight for
a distance of 23 hi miles. The lumber
company alleged that it' had been
charged a discriminatory rate, which
waa unreasonable and excessive. 11

alleged that a Just rate would have
been 65.8 centa per ton. Suit waa
brought for $12,255.90 rebate.

"If it were unjust for a carrier to
demand special rates from an

shipper higher than those
awarded to his competitors, It would
be equally unjust for an Individual to
demand for nimaeir lower rates iuau
those demanded from his competit-
ors." aaya the supreme court's opin
ion, written by Justice Burnett. "It
is wrong for the carrier to charge as
freight all tha traffic will bear, and
legislation has restrained auch greed.
It is quite as reprehensible for the
shipper to demand of the carrier all
its Bervlce will bear.

"The law wisely fixes reason and
fair dealing 88 the standard govern-
ing the demands of both parties
What the Individual can afford to pav
is not the standard by which the mat.
ter of freight charges is to be judged.
II that principle be admitted, dlscrim.
inatlng would be cannonizea and uni
form treatment of shippers would
automatically cease, yet the court
virtually enunciated that principle
and repeated it In the excerpt
quoted.

MURET TO TURN STATERS
EVIDENCE AGAINST PAL

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Dr. Ernst
Muret. the dentist who waa Hans
Schmidt's partner in the countfrfpit
ing business will be a witness for the
state against the confessed murderer
of Anna Aumuller.

Murefs friends suggested to him
the wisdom of giving all the aid In hlj
power to the prosecution in return for

comparatively light sentence, and
it was stated at the district attorney's
office today that he had decided to
act on their advice. District Attorney
Whitman haa arranged for a three
weeka' delay In his sentence, and to-

morrow Assistant Prosecutor Dela-hant- y

will question him.
w Hitman plans to start Schmidt's

trial October 23. Alienists arj now
examining him.

COP PINCHED WHEN SHOT

CHICAGO, Sept. 25. A bul!et fired
Policeman William Allen at three

highwaymen early today struck an
iron trolley pole, deflected and killed
William Lorimer, a tobacco agent.
Three friends who were talking with
Lorimer when hs waa shot seized the
policeman and took bira to the sta-
tion, where he was placed nnnr ar-
rest. Another pq'iceman heard tbe
shots and arrested one of the rob
bers.

Store

I
UP A FEW NOTCHES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 Uncle
Sam la authority today for an an-

nouncement that the coat of living is
Increasing, and givea flguree and other
focts to back up the assertion. The
report Is comprised In a volume Issued
by the bureau of labor statistics, facta
having been gathered by experts from
neighborhood stores In 39 industrial
cities since last April. Thess figures
were compared with figures secured
by the same bureau from 1890 to 1899
and show the following percentages of
Increase In prices of products:
Slrioln Bteak 72.6

Round steak 99.1

Rib steak
Pnrlr phoDS lls.'j
Bacon 122--

Ham
Lard
Hens
Flour
Corn meal
Egga
Butter
Milk

78.1
66.S
79.7
27.2
554
26.4
61.3
39.1

The only decline Is reported" In sug--- ,

ar, which decreaeed 7.3 per cent.
Increases reported from April 15,

1912, to April 15, 1913, follow:
Sirloin steak
Ribs H-- i

Bacon
lord no
Butter 8T
Round steak J

Pork chopB l
Hams i
Hens
Milk ; 49

Flour, potatoes, corn meal and sug-

ar have declined during the past year,
but the prices of anthracite and bitum-Inou- s

coal have Increased about 10

per cent

FLAGS DIP ON ALL OCEAN
VESSELS ON PACIFIC OCEAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25. Over
the Pacific ocean today there went
radiating from San Francisco a wire--

loaa tnessnee which reacnea every
ship with.wlrelesa apparatus, and'ask- -

ed it to dip Its nag in nonor 01 un
four hundredth anniverary of the dis-

covery of that great expanse of water
by Balboa- -

The message was sent by the Mar-

coni Wireless Telegraph company and
waa picked up and relayed from ship
to ship until within a short time every
vessel on the Pacific had recefved it.
The message read:

"Dip flaga. Pacific ocean discover-

ed 400 years ago today by Balboa. Pa-

cific coast celebrates anniversary in

the Portola Festival at San Krancisco
October Portola Festival com

mittee sends greetings.

FATHER SHOOTS DAUGHTER
AND KILLS HIMSELF

WALLOWA, Ore--. Sept. 25. In a
fit of Jealous Insanity Jamts Barnes
shot- - and seriously injured his daugh-

ter Ruby, attempted to ahoot another
daughter, and committed suicide at

thU mnrnine at his home, 40

mll-- s north of Wallowa. Jealously
kills A BYSTANDER !oyer att?ntlon pald Ruby by a young

by

man nf th nelchborhood 's said to
have caused the shooting. Thi wound-

ed girl is 16 years old. The other
daughter is Mrs. Ida Bowlln. The
wounded gir. was shot In tha Mt
breast, the bullet entering the lung.

A .38 calibre automatic Colts re-

volver was used. The man had be-

fore threatened to till his daughters.
Barnes was confined for thn-- weeks
list srrng In a private sanatorium at
Portland. It ia thought the wounded
girl will live.


